
FRIDAY EVENING,

Witmer, Bair W^itmcr
WALNUT, NEAR SECOND ST.

ill JS 1 1
Buy Your Spring Garments Early

SHOWING
The much wanted French Velottr Check Suits?in colors.

"Fashionable Figure" Suits, in navy and black; sizes 40yZ
to 48>S. .

Popular-priced Suits in navy, black, checks and colors,

Street and Afternoon Silk Dresses ?all the desirable | |
shades $13.50, $15.00, $25.00 to $59.50

Suits?in silk and cloth; semi-tailored, fancy and the smart

kind so much in evidence at the present time,
$25.00, $29.75, $31.50 to $49.50

BLOUSES?TOP SKIRTS
PETTICOATS?TOP COATS

Witmer, Bair Witmcr |
I IBTH STREET METHODISTS

GIVE PASTOR RECEPTION j
The Fifth Street Methodist Epis-

copal Church auditorium nnd social

hall were salty decorated with Easter;

tlowers ajid colors lasl evening for the I
reception given by the members of ;
the church in honor of tlieir pastor, I
the Rev. Dr. Pyles, and family.

Dr. Pyles has just been returned by j
1 lie Central Pennsylvania Methodist j
Episcopal Conference to this congre-
gation for another year. An elaborato:
program had been prepared and ad- |
dresses were made by representatives!
«>f tho different societies. The church
lias been very prosperous the past year I

I under Dr. Pyles and large things are
expected the coming one.

In the receiving line with Dr. and
| Mrs. Pyles were Mr. and Mrs. D. 11.
Swope, Amos Foulk, Miss Nelle Foulke
and Miss Mary Turner.

HOME WITH SCHOOLMATES
Miss Almcda Herman, daughter pf

| Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Herman, 2025
North Front street, came home last
evening from Rogers Hall, Lowell,
Mass.. for the Spring vacation. School-
mates who are visiting her are Miss

jMabel Rugee, of Milwaukee, Wis.. Miss
: Margaret Wood, of Rrookline, Mass.,
and Miss Doris Jones, of Grand

I Rapids, Mich.

WHAT THE SHoPssiy
ARE, SHOWING-:^^

Xo room in the house is more ap-
preciated than the dining room, for
?there family life and entertainments
both center, and no one need have a
poorly-furnished dining room, when
furniture of such beautiful design and
splendid quality is offered as cheaply
ns it is now being sold at the Chas.
J'\ Hoover Furniture Co., 1415 North
Second street. In this unusual sale,
pome specially fine suites of dining
room furniture are featured, one in
solid mahogany in Jacobean style
which formerly sold for $225.00 is now
offered for just $167.50, while reduc-
tions on other furniture are equally
groat.

Something Different For Dessert

A new kind of dessert is almost a
constant problem to the hostess, and
a few suggestions from the Stud-
baker Grocery Store, Second street at
the corner of State, are most welcome.
Preserved Kumquats, which may be
served nlone, or with ice cream, cus-
tards, fruit cup, or gelatines, are as
delicious as they are novel, while
Studcbaker's offer unusually line pre-
served marrons and figs which may
he used in like manner. Their pre-
served ginger, too, is wonderfully
tempting, the big juicj' buds of ginger
alone being used with a most delicious
syrup.

Tlie Home Builder

Are you building a new horns tills
Spring? If so you will be glad to
know that you can install one of the
best furnaces made at a most reason-
able price, in spite of increasing costs
of all materials. The Himes Hard-
ware Store, 10 North Market Square
sells the Penn Comfort furnace which
Is of full cast iron construction, equip-
ped with all new and up-to-date
features, including triplex grate, re-
volving cast iron radiators, special
clean-out feature, heavy fire pot, large
ash pit, dust flue and water pan and

all materials used are of splendid
quality.

What Paris Decrees

The Paris authorities give milinery j
a wide variety of styles for each de-
signer seems to have a pet type. Lewis
and Reboux both feature the small
high crowned hat, and the French
Room at Astrlch's shows some charm-
ing models exploiting both designer's
methods of treatment. The smart
wing effects and stiff bows of the
Lewis type are as chic, as the soft
fluffy tulle, and full showy trimmings
of Reboux are charming, and prices
on all models, even French Room
creations at the Astrich store are ex-1
ceedingly low.

Becoming Footwear
It is the design, the cut, and the

last, of a shoe that either improves
the appearance of the foot or detracts
from it, and It is because particular
attention is paid to these things that
Walk-Over Shoes always look so well
on the foot. The Walk-Over Boot
Shop, 220 Market street is showing
some charming styles in pumps, each
of unique design and one of the
smartest models is in patent leather
with just a hint of the Colonial in
the slight extension of the vamp up
the Instep which gives the pump a
very beautiful line on the foot.

School Boys and Girls
The school boy and girl who has

never had a Brownie Camera is un-
fortunate indeed for the snapshots we
take in our school days are pleasant
memories all through life and the
interest in photography that begins
with a Brownie is an education in
itself. The Gorgas Drug Store, 16
North Third street, makes a specialty
of Kodaks and supplies and nowhere
in the city is a better or more com-
plete assortment offered. The price of
the popular Brownie No. 2 at Gorgas'
is $2.00.

WOPENING ik
J§ Spring Millinery f|\
if KoHbensclhlag's I]
11 Tues., Mar. 28, Wed., Mar. 29 if

\a\ 203 N. Third Street , Jj*|
ilj\ Knox Hats Hair Ornaments /MlmjX Parasols Hand Bags IMS*
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
HICK-A THRIFT BIBLE CLASS HOLDS

jHick-a-Thrift class of the Pine Street!
Presbyterian Church Sunday school, j
was held last evening in the John Y. [

i Boyd Memorial building- The decor-'
i ations were maroon and gold, Amer-1

1 lean flags and potted plants. Those ij who participated in the program Riven j
after the banquet were Frank Killing,'
Charles Hesher, Charles B. Thompson,'
Thornton Byers, Mrs. G. E. Ellis, Heis- i

iter Culp, Mrs. Cohen, Ray Snow. Ab- 1
hie Tittle, C. B. Thompson and Prof.
J. I. Hairtaker. A silent toast was

I made to the memory of John V. Boyd.
During: the banquet the members

enjoyed many old-time songs. Vance
C. MoCormick made an address on

i "Citizenship," and the Rev. Dr. L. S.
Mudge followed with another on

|

"Church mansliip." The banquet]
closed with benediction by th» Rev J.
S. Armentrout. Those present in-
cluded:

Harry Springer, C. S. Liddiek, Mur- i
ry Washburn, Eugene E. Miller, Geo.
E. Ellis, J. E. Cassatt, Charles W.
I.esher, Frank F. Filing, Edgar Crist,
John Santo, Luther Kissinger, William
Holbert, Benjamin F. Holbert, Paul
Shultz. Daniel Yowler, Harry Snow, I
Paul Rlchwine, (Clarence Shcnk, Man-;
rice Glass, Hay Klucker, H. B. Hoag-
lond. Wayne Hite, Robert Fulton,

Charles Ellis, Russell Ellis, Harry
Shaeffer, J. T. Howard, Chester .Mum- i
inert. William McKay, Ralph H. Swe- j
ger, W. Donald Sweger, Simon W.!
Beach, Levi Bolton, Charles R. Miller,
Oscar h. Suteh, Harry Eyster, John |
Demming, Harry W. Solomon, Charles

] T.averty, Clarence Bitner, Darner ?Terr.;
| Harry Holts, Harry Finley.Elmer Her-|
I ring, Earl Murtorl, William If. Auck-
I er, \\illiain R. Naugle, Frank A. Metz- ;
I ler, Paul Ebersole, John Ebersole,
| Howard Plank. Ira S. Davis. Edwin
Schaftner, William Orowse, Jesse Han- >
|dolph, Edward C. Smith Geo me Gott-!
I shall. Earl Rich wine, Harry Richwine.Leroy ('rist, Lester, Rowe, T. F. Berry, I
| Heist Gulp, Charles Cohen. Albert At-
kinson, James May, David Mat-Don-,
aid, J. Harry Messersmith. Charles B.
Thompson, the Rev. J. s. Armentront, 1j Vance C. McCormiek, Garrett S. Wall. 1

| the Rev. L. S. Mudge, the Rev. J. M. |
| Warden, Leroy Heister, Benjamin i
I Whitman. Amos Brown, Mrs. G. E.!
I Ellis, Ruth Orner, John Worden, No-
ble Frank, Paul A. Strickler, Frank'
jS. Montgomery, John N. McCullough. j

THIMBLE TEA TO-DAY
Miss Goldle Sweigart entertained at

! her home, 1310 Norlh Sixth street
this afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Those present were Airs. John Mc-
Kee, Mrs. Edward Frinifrock, Miss
Amber Gensler, Lillian McCarthy, Miss
Goldie Sweigart, Masters Harry and

| William Sweigart. The room" was
beautifully decorated with pink and
blue. The favors were forget-me-not

I baskets. Victrola music was enjoyed
j by the guests.

ILL IX HOSPITAL
| Little Miss Carolyn von Hoffs, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry von llolTs,

| who underwent an operation for ap- \u25a0
pendicitis at the Keystone Hospital, is j
getting along nicely and hopes soon to
be able to return home.

I Miss Eleanor Thomas, of Westmin- J| ster, Md., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
| Grant Schwarz, Jr., at 222 4 North
I Second street.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Miss Minnie Marian Renz and

George Arthur Watkins, of New Cum-
berland. were united in marriage in ]
ihis city Wednesday evening, March

j 22, by the Rev. A. W. Swengel at his
home, corner Thirteenth and llaehn-

| len streets.

Mr. and Mrs. F. William FroehlleVi,
j of 1011 Green street, are home after

i a little trip to New York city.
I Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Slackpole came
| home to-day after a six weeks' stay at
! Florida resorts.

Mrs. Raymond S. Gilbert, of 325
jSouth Sixteenth street, was hostess

| yesterday for the Kith and Kin Club.

Large Audience Pleased
by Brilliant Concert

Two more of Harrisburg's talented
young musicians have taken their
place among the real artists for Ed-
ward Mumma Morris, pianist and Wil-
liam Boyer, baritone showed conclus-
ively last evening in their joint recital

in the Technical auditorium that they

have "arrived."
Mr. Morris displayed skill and a

rare interpretation in his numbers de-

lighting everyone with his playing and

I Mr. Boyer received round after round j
lof applause for his excellent work

1responding to an encore to Wagner's I
j "Evening Star," with "Somewhere I j
i Hear a Voice Is Calling."

Both young men are scholarship i
students at Peabody Institute, Balti- j

| more, and will devote their lives to
i their musical work.

The program included:
I Chopin: Polonaise in A fiat, Ber-j
I ceuse, Scherzo In C sharp minor.

For piano: Giordani, Caro Mio Ben;
Schubert, The Wanderer: Schumann,

i Two Grenadiers.
For baritone: Rachmanioff, Prelude

lln G minor; Sibelius, Romance in D
jflat; Dvorsky, The East and the West;
I Schubert-Liszt, Erl King.

For piano: Gartner, Love Is Mine;
i Dudley Buck, When the Heart Is
Young; Sanderson, Tired Hands;

I Wagner, Evening Star; Bruno Huhn,
! Invietus.

For baritone: Liszt, Dream of Love;
Schumann, Bird as Prophet; Liszt,

! La Campanella.

LARGE INSTITUTE
FOR TEMPERANCE

MEADE'S LICENSE
IS TAKEN AWAY

Insurance Commissioner Hands
Down Opinion in the Har-

risburg Complaint

Insurance Commissioner Johnson
to-day rendered his decision in the

I complaint of the Harrisburg Life Un-
derwriters' Association against A. C.

j Mead, a local insurance man charged

i with misrepresenting terms of policies
!and violating the rebate law. The
| license of Mead will be taken away

I for the remainder of the year at
I least.

| The case was brought some time
ago and was given a thorough hear-
jing last month at which Deputy At-
torney General Run sat with the com-
missioner. The case had attracted

{much attention.
Representative Fred E. Geiser, of

Eastern, was at the Capitol to-day on
| a Pardon Hoard case,

i The Pittsburgh Hotels Company, of

ARE YOU LIKE THIS?
Ifyou are irritable you may be the last

person to realize it unless you honestly
examine yourself. Are you?

Are you subject to headaches? Do you
forget easily? Ia it difficult for you to
keep your mind on your work? Do you
have a sense of weakness in arms and
legs and get tired easily?

If this description fits your case you
need a non-alcoholic tonic, for these are
the symptoms of neurasthenia. Write
today to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y. for the free booklet

i on "Diseases of the Nervous System" and
pet a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills from
the nearest drug store. Begin the treat-
ment at once. You can tell when the
tonic action of the pills is helping you
because your appetite will pick up and
wnat you eat will not distress you. As
the rich, red blood reaches every part of
the body the feeling of weakness and
depression disappears and you know that

; you are taking the right treatment
Some people can hardly avoid neuras-

thenia. They are born with a tendency
to it. But, by building up theblood with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills this tendency
inay be overcome and the condition cor-
rected. Pin your faith to this treatment

; and stop worrying. Dr. Pink
Pills will be sent by mail, postpaid, at
60 cents per box; six boxes $2.50.

Dauphin County Union Holds
Two Interesting Meetings

at Hummelstown

The Dauphin county temperance in-
stil ute, held yesterday at Humincls-
'own, was largely attended and most
interesting. The United Brethren
Church, where both sessions were held,
was attractively decorated In palms,
ferns and white ribbons, with tem-
perance posters and banners, and the
music was of the highest order.

In the afternoon Mrs. M. M. Steese,
county president of the W. C. T. U.,
presided, and after devotional exer-
cises, led by Mrs. Margaret Ellen-
berger, Mrs. S. O. Golio conducted a
superintendents' round table. These
representatives were Mrs. St. Clair, of
the mothers' department: Mrs. Sloes,
peace; Mrs. John F. Kob. antlnar-
cotios; Mrs. Kllenbcrger, prisons and
purity; Mrs. Rollison, scientific tem-
perance: Mrs. McClelland, franchise:
Mrs. Stahler, soldiers and sailors. Mrs.
Ola Marsden gave a piano solo and
there was a literature demonstration
by Mrs. F. F. llolsopple, Miss Bertha
Gertrude Adams told the story of "Kit-
tle Blossom" beautifully and Mrs.Spallr sang "Wear the White Ribbon."

Tt was announced that, special meet-ings will be held under the direction of
the antinarcotic department ot' the
W. C. T. U. on Sunday, June 11, with
literature distributed in the Sunday
schools: several school teachers were
commended for their work among
pupils addicted to the cigaret habit,
and it was stated that a liquor dis-
tributor, having a change of heart,
sent a contribution of $1 to help cover
the expenses of publishing the official
list of applicants and recommenders
of licenses.

Enthusiastic Addresses
The church was thronged with men

and women for the evening session,

when the Huff symphony orchestra of
fifteen pieces played a program of
classics as well as up-to-date selec-
tions. Addresses were made by the
Rev. Herbert S. Games, a Lutheran
minister, and the Rev. A. E. I,ehman,
pastor of the United Brethren Church,
and Mrs. M. M. Stees, whose subject
was "Preparedness"?not for war, but
war on liquor. Miss Violette E. Cas-
sell played a niano solo nnd the ses-
sion closed with the audience sintrintr
"The Son of God Goes Forth to War"
and the benediction. The next institute
will be held at Enhaut. In the mean-
time men are to be urged to vote for
prohibition at the May primaries.

SURPRISE MRS. STAMBAI'GH

Mrs. Elmira Paxton gave a surprise j
party for her daughter, Mrs. H. A.
Stambaugh, of 567 Forest street, with
the guests enjoying games, music and
refreshments.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Clvde Phoney, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Julias. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Monnits,
Mr. and Mrs. Pearce, Mrs. J. Stam-
baugh, Mrs. C. March. Miss Catharines
Paxton, Miss Helen Rice, Miss Ruth i
Hamaker, Miss Bertha Ward, Howard j
Phonev, Charles Phoney, J. B. Ingle,
J. Colberts. Sam Curley, Mrs. R. F.
Davison. Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Stam-
baugh, Mrs. Sura Stamen, and Mrs.
Elmira Paxton.

FOURTH REFORMED CIIOIR
HOLDS EXTRA REHEARSALS

The choir of the Fourth Reformed
Church, under the direction of Stan-1
ley G. Backenstoss is working hard
on the preparation of the "Ninety-
Fifth Psalm," by Mendelssohn to be
sung very soon. There will' be two
extra rehearsals, one called for Sun-
day afternoon at 3:45 o'clock and the
other for Monday evening at 7:30.,

Dr. B. Stanley Behney will be tenor:
soloist and William C. Wanbaugli,

violinist.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester B. Leader of j
2536 Cam-by street, Penbrook, an- i
nounce the birth of a daughter, Evelyn !
Irene Leader, Monday, March 20, j
1916. Mrs. Leader was formerly Miss!
Anna Belle Gehrett of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Rankin, of
Pittsburgh announce the birth of a I
daughter, Hester Marie Rankin, on I
Thursday, March 23, 1916. The
Rankins were former residents of this
city.

STOUFFER'S
PALM BEACH ORCHESTRA,
Alternating with Morgan's Orchestral
Saturday evenings at Winterdale.
Contiunous dancing.?Advertisement.

MARCH 24, 1916.

[LADIES' BAZAAR]
DON'T FORGET 1A IOC yliL Ci. DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-IZ. O. ItH Ql. THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Truth?The Trnth Advertises Us"
v

_

\u25a0*

15 Beautiful Spring Sample*
Suits en Sale Saturday

esterdav our buyer picked up in New York at a big

price concession 15 handsome sample suits that typify
the utmost in quality, style and excellence of work-

manship. They come in 16 and 36 sizes only, and there
is but one suit of a kind.

Wool poplins, gabardines. serges, slioplierd checks, silk poplins

and silk and cloth combinations, in different shades; suits that
were made to sell at $27.50 to $10.00; on sale Saturday

$16.98 to $27.98
f
?

\

SILK DRESSES?THE PRESENT RAGE
I here's a wide selection at your disposal here in

smart models for present day wear.
Silk poplin dresses in a neat new | Solid taffeta silk dresses In Mack
model, all shades-, worth »7j|B ond navy> a variptv of modelßt

an extraordinary value ut our

Taffeta silk and Georgette com- i)lice °f $12.98
hination dresses. In a variety of
plain shades, and exceptionally Taffeta silk and Georgette eom-
pretty styles; specially priced at hination dresses, hand embroi-

slo.9B dered, varied shades, $14.98
Crepe de chine and Georgette combination dresses, with overskirt;
variety of shades; an unusual value at our price of $lB 98
'

f V

A STYLISH COAT FOR SPRING
Particular mention is made of a stylish model in all wool poplin
coats for Spring, in a variety of shades. Button trimmed, belt and
collar and cuffs, piped with Persian silk; O QO
specially priced at - *fO»VO
Other coats in every popular fabric, including plain and barred white
chinchilla coats $4.98 to $15.98

J

Pittsburgh, to-day filed notice of au-
thority to increase stock from $2,400,-
000 to $3,200,000.

The National Guard lieaduarters re-
ceived reports to-day of fine attend-
ance at inspections and much inter-
est in recruiting.

William N. McNair, of Pittsburgh,
candidate for secretary of internal af-
fairs in 1914, to-day filed a petition to
he candidate for Democratic national
delegate-at-large. Petitions for nom-
inations for the House were filed by

Representative D. A. Rothenberger,
Oley, Democrat, Second, Berks; Rep-
resentative Duncan Sinclair, Browns-
ville. Republican, Second. Fayette;
John C. Oato, Heaver, Republican,
Beaver; Samuel L. Simpson. Dickey's
Mountain, Democrat, Pulton; 1.. It.
RUSK, Bradford, Republican, McKean;
AV. K. Peterson, Munson, Republican,
Clearfield; W. J. Gordon, Carhondale,
Democrat, Fifth, Lackawanna; Jameil
G. Siiigley, Nurernburg, Republican,*
Second, Luzerne.

1

ii 5000 Beautiful Orange Bowls jj
ON SALE SATURDAY

One of these beautiful Orange Bowls and one
!j pound of baking powder, all for OvIC j!

EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY *

|j
j! A set of Gold Filled Beauty Pins with each pur- Qg j|
]| chase of one pound Ground Sweet Cocoa at OOC !j

Very fine blend of Coffee at 22Q, 2~is and j!
j| None better at the price anywhere. |!

i| QUALITYFIRST STORE

Grand Union Tea Store
208 NORTH SECOND STREET

f -
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Suits
Have You Remarkable f«

Seen Them? ml Mv\ \u25a0 Their Quality!

Here Are a
'

ii, Comparison Will
Few Examples jji\ JP " Convince You

V. >

Black and white check, made of all wool serge, new All taffeta dress, made in the new Russian blouse
over-lap collar of black taffeta, cuffs the same?large effect with full skirt?French bead CI £ 00or small checks. Copenhagen blue poplin <? 1 P HA trimmed in navy and black
and serge models, in all the latest cuts <pl«/«Uv

Copenhagen-blue crepe de chine, full Cl 0 QJ?
All wool poplin Norfolk?neatly finished, button box plaited skirt?gold satin faced collar..

trimmed. This model in reseda green, tan, navy and \u25a0\u25a0

black, other models in all the newest shades flaring Brown taffeta with invisible stripes of purple, black

s?- S lne u ' u " $18.50 and preen; half belt in back of blouse made of reseda
*

green velvet with small tassel at ends; white pearl
button trimmed. This is one of the striking styles

Navy gabardine suit?black collar and cuffs edged which are subdued yet C 99 00in narrow white silk cording, self- C9C 00 distinctive «pfe£«Ul/
covered button trimming , ,

COATS ?Checks, coverts, poplins, black taf-
Black serge in the new hip-length, loose back model, wvyixXvJ fe tas, black and white barred Coats of

narrow white corded edging on black C9C 00 I every description and style. Velour Sport Coats?not
taffeta of collar and cuffs fp£tKUv heavy weight?in coral, Copcn, peach, tan.

_

'
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